Blacks have a Hb 0.5 to 1.0 g/dl lower than that of incomematched caucasians in several large surveys. This difference could be a racial characteristic of blacks or it might be due to a higher frequency of genetic traits such as thalassemia minor and hemglobinopathies or to environmental factors such as iron deficiency. To help in making this distinction, we analyzed the data from multiphasic examinations (1973-75) on 1718 caucasians and 741 black, healthy, non-indigent children between 5 and 14 yr of age. Anthropometric measurements (height, weight, skin fold thickness), Fib, red cell indices and Hb electrophoresis were analyzed. In the entire population, the median Hb at each age averaged 0.5 g lower in blacks than in caucasians of both sexes (p<0.001). The difference still averaged 0.5 g/dl (p<0.001) after exclusion of all those with abnormal Hb electrophoresis (Hb S and C) and those whose mean corpuscular volume (MCV) was more than 5% below the normal mean for age (to exclude iron deficiency or thalassemia minor). Abnormal Hb was found in 1% of caucasians and 12% of blacks. Exclusions based on MCV were made in 10% of caucasians and 211 of blacks. There was no association between obesity and Hb. The data strengthen the impression that blacks normally have a Hb about 0.5 g/dl less than in caucasians.If this proves to be the case, 10% of normal blacks would be mistakenly designated anemic unless different norms were adopted. . To determine whether adrenal suppression occurs following short courses of steroid, n study was undertaken in 10 subjects (6 ALL, 4 NHL) receiving prednisone or dexamethasone during remission maintenance. Previously all had received induction steroid and currently received steroid either 1 wk. monthly or 2 wks. quarterly. Other drugs given included 6 mercaptopurine, methotrexate and in some cytoxanPlasma cortisols were determined prior to each steroid course and 24 hrs. after a non-tapered discontinuation of steroid. It was found that prior to periodic steroid therapy 5/10 subjects had abnormally low levels of cortisol. 3/10 had low normal levels while only 2/10 had clearly normal cortisol. Following steroid, 8/10 ahowed a definite decrease in cortisol and overall 3/10 demonstrated clear evidence of adrenal suppression. The suppression was equivalent with either dexamethasone or prednisone and was not related to the time from djagnosis. Clinical adrenal insufficiency was not noted even at the time of severe stress. Adrenal suppression is present throughout much of maintenance therapy in ALL and NHL. These studies jndicate that steroid tsr i n g ho Id be undertaken and supplementation considered st imea ol Qlnesa. There was no correlation between WBC and frequency of CNS leukemia; but 64% ( p < . 1) of CNS relapses occurred in the "high risk" age group, 2/3 within 2 years of diagnosis.
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GRISEOFULVIN THERAPY AS A CAUSE OF LYMPH NODE PROLI-
A 12-year-old male developed a generalized rash, fever,diffuse lymphadenopathy (including mediastinal) and hepatosplenomegaly soon after the onset of Griseofulvin therapy. An enlargedcervical lymph node revealedapredorninatlysinusoidalproliferationof large, atypical"histiocytoid"cellsandabundsntmitoticactivity. Partial obliteration of the follicular architecture had occurred. Following an interpretation of probable malignant histiocytosis. Griseofulvin therapy was discontinued and it was elected to withhold further treatment. All abnormalclinical findingsregressed and the patient has remained well for over 2 years. A repeat lymph node biopsy was unremarkable. Retrospectively,theatypical There was no correlation between WBC and frequency of CNS leukemia; but 64% ( p < . 1) of CNS relapses occurred in the "high risk" age group, 2/3 within 2 years of diagnosis.
We conclude that: 1) the initial WBC is a valid predictor of survival for 2 years after diagnosis, but is invalid if survival exceeds 2 years; and 2) unfavorable age at diagnosis predisposes to CNS relapse in the first 2 years.. Analysis of RBC size distribution curves is a useful method of measuring RBC Burviva1 when correction of anemia produces s change in RBC size. Measurement can be accomplished on microliter quantities of blood without using isotopes.
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